MFA, MA and MFA/MA Applicant
And Teaching Assistantship Form
University of Alaska Fairbanks, English Department

Name: __________________________________

Current Address:
____________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Phone: ____________________

Email: ____________________

Degree Applying for (Check one): MFA _____ MA _______ MFA/MA _______

Genre (If MFA or MFA/MA above). Choose all that apply:
_____ Fiction
_____ Nonfiction
_____ Poetry
_____ Dramatic Writing

Please indicate if you are applying for a Teaching Assistantship:
Yes_____ No _____

Teaching Assistantships: Teaching positions are available to new and returning graduate students in the English Department. TA’s in these positions teach one section per semester of the general education writing sequence courses under the supervision of the Director of University Writing and assigned faculty mentor. (For more information see https://write.alaska.edu). TA’s in these positions are also required to tutor five hours per week in the UAF University Writing Center and Computer Laboratory.

If you are applying for a TA-ship, please discuss the personal qualities you will bring to teaching as well as any teaching, tutoring or related experience you might have in a 300-500 word statement.

Applications are due January 15.

Signature: ____________________________    Date: __________________

Please email this form and teaching statement (if applying for TA-ship) to mailto:brpike@alaska.edu.